
   

  
   

  

 

  

  

  

     

The Mount Joy Bulletin]
~. . ESTABLISHED JUNE 1901

Published Every Thursday at Mount Joy, Pa.

aE. Schroll, Editor and Publisher
Subscription Price $1.50 Per Annum

Six Months..............75 Cents Single Copies............3 Cents
Three Months...........40 Cents Sample Copies.............FRER

The subscription lists of three other newspapers, the Mount Joy Stat
end News, the Landisville Vigil and the Florin News were merged with
the Bulletin, which makes this paper's circulation practically double that
of the average weekly.

THE EDITOR'S VOICE
The best inheritance that a father gifcrt, time and industry it takes to

¢an leave a son is the training and |get the money and they hear of in-'

kaewledge necessary to. eum 3. Hv- creased taxes, prices of food and

ing. clothing, to know that things are
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selves tolive within our incomes,
ve are meverreally free men. We

ste tated forSah at ov.

: be another day,

"living to see. It will be a
t kindof a day more inter-

esting perhaps than all the

days.
: ° ee

THAgricultural Extension Ser-.

“vice says: “It is a patriotic duty cf
very farmer to produce as much of

is own food as he possibly can.
and pork is c¢ne item.”

1 Now the farmer is up a tree and
doesn’t know what toi do. A

few wears ago the Government kil:

led the farmers’ hogs because there
Qrere 400 many and perk was tod

cheap, and now he is told to in
i his: It just don’t

: ® 6 9 i :

Whatwill ‘happen to themarriage

ceremony if a bride can't buy her

out cf tin cns, for that is

Be crs to be Loon oe 0 the

eh future. With z new meth-
od: of reclaiming tin and scrap steel

tin cans and being able to re-
elaim the tin considerably cheaper
{han themarket price, we are going

waitputthe czncpener zway. There
“will be casualties in the houschold
nr.the canned food is the main

iftheorder that isup for con-
sidleration‘goes «into effect. Think
ofthegrocery ‘shelves and ydur
home cupbeards fined and spaced

with canned goods. Consider that
just in canned dog food alone this
country uses about 630,000,630 cans

a year. That is a Idt of tin in any-

one’s reckoning. The idea is to

market those things that’ will keep
as well in other types ¢f contain-

ers or can be sold in no containers
. @t all. This is another form ci giv-

ing our country mere of this much
goed
oo

oo 0 0

When you live in one place fcr a

.. leng time, unconsciously you be-
‘mgome overlaid with a patina of rou-

Zine and habit. You begin to do

things by rcite, and your mind tends

fo functionin easy, familiar circles.
Travel jogs you cutof your com-

Sortable lethargy. You are like a

cup of stagnant water that has been
suddenlyand violently shaken. The

4 things that were lying forgciten ai
“Fhe bottom of the cup break loose
and come to the surface where they
can be observed with surprise or
indifference, with delight or dis-
may. - You are trabsported physi-
cally from the little sheltered nest 
tered’‘wilderness| far away. It is

| nothing‘ofthesort, of course, but
Aoom way is

; tomake you situp and take

notice. From the vantage point of

_distance you can look down at
“e¥ourselfasyou were. It is like look-

ing for the first time into one of
those triple mirrcrs in a clothing
store.” You seeyourself in much
ihe same way thata stranger sees
you, and therefore you see things in
yourself thatwere.hilhitherto visible

—ev
wshackwith luxuries heaped about
uw, living on top of the peak and

: {and keeping up a home.

i

A hearten us for a final victory Tor

i {In cther words, this removes un-

coming harder today.

J Until wehave disciplined our- |
for them the considering of family

Den’t worry, this may be good

finances of veluing cash in. qo

rather than in bills.
e000

Thee are few ile hands today,

these cf every citizen having turned

te daily tasks of earning a living

There are

those bands giving extra time to
ascisting their government in de-
fense, hands doing Red Cross

{ werk, hands to carry cut orders

for civilian defense. Eusy world

this! And so does it all tend to

our cause. We are told that a

military survey.’ of our resources

indicates that when our armed

{ores total (3.000000 men, that

for all ef this country’s workers.

cmployment from America, re-

moving all idleness by men and

women able te be employed.

Should we exceed the mark of 3,~

000,000 fighters there will be a

drastid call for workers. It will

lead to pesple who are deing non-

¢ssential work being shifted to

vital industries going.

Then we will find women supply-

ing the labor in mass formation

We are preud to have the number

of men needed for the armed

forees and civilian laber ready to

supply the hands to sciub the

decks for action.
® 0 eo

Fashicns in dress change with the
vassing of time, fashicns in morals
differ as well, fashions in war mak-

there will be fulltime employment |.

*
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30 Years Ago
 

Markets:
and lard llc, Potatoes $1.25.

Samuel Phillips” has joined the

U. S. Navy.

Afterbeing closed-for onz month

for alterations and improvements

the Church of God re-opened .

The Turner Art Exhibit held in}

the Mt. Joy Hall, was quite an at-

traction and success.

Jeweler S. H. Miller rented a

business.

Eenj. S. Dillinger’ succeeds Jonas

Risser, as E. Ward Councilman,

the latter resigning.

Rev. S. E. Herring, Lutheran

Minister at Bainbridge, who has

been in the ministry for 50 yrs,

resigned.

Bishop Jas. H. Darlington, spoke

at the St. Luke's Episcopal church

here.

Cleon F. Gie'der held a hog

sale at Moores Hotel, Ironville.

1. D. Breneman and Getz Broth-

crs held 10 days sale of merchan-

dise.
Daniel Weclgemuth, Harry Engle,

Clinton Engle, & Abram Martin

accompanied an excursion to Mex-

ico.
Mrs. Alice Farmer, fell down 4

flight of stairs, spraining her

ankle.

Oscar Young, slipped on an icy

pavement breaking his arm.

| Chas. S. Frank placed his order

} for a Ford automobile.

Constable Eli Williams reported
38 Knights of the Road were reg-

istered at Hotel de Lock-up.

H. J. Stambaugh was selling

poultry at 12¢ 1h.

Florin Hotel license was trans-

farred from Frank Phillips to Lem-

on Leisey.

Miss Esther Frank, entered the

Children’s Homecpathic Hospital

for training at Philadelphia.

 

 
ing have suffered variatichs thix

{ap years, but the fashion of cele-

rating St. Valentine's Day bas not

altered with the other fads of our

generation.

tines on Feb. '14 has remained a
custom that we hope to ma'ntain

or witheut the attracion and fasei-

nation cf love and valentines we

would be without a scntimentel bit

that adds chmim to the yearly .cal-

ondar. There has been a change m

he types of valentines that have

sent through the varied years,

from sugar-ccated messages sur-

rounded by cupid and hearts to a

present day sort of valentine that

chews sentiment but in a mere

practical sort of way. Lovers of cid

used tc teke this valentine means

of approaching their fair ones with

adoration and with a scrious intent.

But modern ladies den’t necessari-

ly cxpect a proposal te follow the

missive. They tell us that a long

time ago they would put the names

2f the young women and men in a

box and thoes: whe wished to keep

company would draw a name from

‘he box. These two chosen by chance

would be sweethearts for a year.

We don’t think our young fciks to-

dey weuld be s3 willing to take the
1 chance. So though fashions in val-Feu have ‘builtforyourself at home entines and love-making may
® what’seemslikea large unshel-

change, we still haven't altered the

custom of observing Feb. 14. Don’t

‘et it slip your mind, husbands and

sweethearts,

 

Our Firemen
(From Page 1)

lonated $3 to the company for their
ervices in January.

Bids were accepted from the
Craftsmen Art-tile and Marble
rompany of $140 for work on the
ihower room in the annex; and
3oyer’s Home Furnishings of $298
for Vénetion blinds in the old
wilding and the annex, and inlaid

inoleum on the counter-top in the

jascment, $14,

The auditors report was pre-
ented, accepted and appears in

nether column of the Bulletin,

The chief reported two fires for

he month of January the total

lamage being about $100. Hareld

Sulp was appointed to replace

Pennell cn the chemical

ew and Raymond Pennell re-

laces Robert Miller on the hose has been affected |rew.
and there greater

PF

Coir Joseph G. Shaeffer was hired by

. Chil he company to paint a chart on

j of hat i various types of bombs.

Nu (Bi
fe E> 

The sending of valen-

IRONVILLE
On Friday evening the Loyal

Sons Eible class of the Ironvillz

UB S. S., gave a farewell party to

Dcnald Rettew a member of the

class at Brickerville. 22 members

were present, and Donald was pre-

sented with a gift, who w.ll join

the army on Monday, this is the

10th young man from this vicinity.

Lather Ulich, Glenn Kauffman,

Raymond Sing:r, Benjamin Haver-

stick, Hiram Mowery, Charles

Gingrich, Gordon and Ray Mum-

maw, spent the week end in the

mountains in Juniata county.

Miss Frances Mummaw, was

visiting at Washington D. C, to

vicit Amos Mowery, who is doing

army duty in that vicinity.

Sarah Jane Mummaw is

ing with an attack of the la grippe.

The Ironville UB C. E. society

held its weekly mecting on Sunday

evening February 8th. Carolyn

Mummaw, president was in charge

The mecting was opened by sing-

ing the national anthem, several

cther patriotic numbers in hons:

and r:memberance of Abraham

Lincoln whose birthday is Febru-

ary 12.

Jean Albright,

 

suffer-

Mildred Seigrist,

Nancy Mummoaw, sang “God Bless

America”. The main topic was:

“What is the meaning of the Hely

Spirit” with Albert Kleiner in

charge of the lesson. Lillian

Mummaw, read some facts about

“Abraham Lincoln”. The mecting

was closed by singing, “Since

Jesus came my heart” and

praying the Mizpah benediction”.

A defense meeting was held in

the basement of the Ircnville UB

church on Monday cvening with

Earl Albright, local Air Warden in

charge. Mrs. Wilbur Rettew, was

appcinted secretary, and the maet-

ing was addressed by O. P. Boll-

inger of Columbia, a number of

men from the Kinderhook district

was present, and Jacob Kauffman

was appointed Fire Warden for the

Tronville district.

Services in

into

the Ironville UB

church on Sunday, Sunday Schcol

at 9:30 A, M., with the assistant

Officers and teachers in charge

worship service at 10:30 A. M., with

reception of members.

C. Eat 7:00 P. M,, and the Wom-

an’s ‘Missionary society will" Hold

their thank services at 7:30

P. M., Mrs. :George Fornoff, ; presi-

dent in charge. ” !
 

There is no better way to boost

your business than py loral news-

paper advertising. 
  

Fgaes 40c, Butter

large bay window for his place of

 

LONGG aco4

 

20 Years Ago

John Young, purchased the 3-

story brick warehouse, the former

De Long property, N. Market St.

A nzw danger signal to warn

autorists of curves was tried out

at

 

The one man trolley cars in

Lencaster are a success.

Four milk dealers in Middletown

reduced the price of milk ‘to’ 8¢' a
quart.

Flo Smith has resigned her po-

sition at L. P. Heiligs restaurant,

and is working at A. D. Garber’s,

Florin.
: Anchor,Flmer Landvater; ré-

signed as truckdriver forrR L.
Nissly & Sons.

Markets: Eggs 35c; Butter, 38c

and Lard, 10c. 4

Ira Newcomer, Rheems, pur-

chased a gsmall farm near Hotten~

stein’s furniture store. :
24 Kansas rabbits were liberated

in the hills at Bainbridge.

Penrose Hipple is the new post-

master at Marietta, succeeding

John Orth.

Women who have been employed

in steres and industries for several

years, are facing the loss of their

jobs. :

The Wild Cat Ferry Road in East

Donegal Twp. was abandoned a

short distance from Rowehna.

Unicn strect sron mill at Colum-

bia resumed operations. !

Gen. E. C. Shannon’s name: has

been spoken as a candidate -for

Lieut. Governor.

Mr. Milliard Coyle, 70, of Fal-

mouth, retired after 40 yrs, service

with the P. R. R.

Mecre than 25 different maken of

Lanc. Auto Show.

A new motor for the pipe organ

was installed at the Presbyterian

Church.
The Juniors entertained the Sen-

fors of M, J. H.'S, to a Valentine
party in the gym. .

Eight. public schools, near Wil-

Tliemsport wereclosed for lack off.

funds.
—

Boro Levies
(From Page 1)

and there are still a number of

unpaid labor and material bills.

The janitor © =question of a

cussed at length apd it was de-
cided  to- have the boro employes
keep the “house in order” for the

present and council asked the Fire

Company to have its members vol-

unteer their sefvices in guarding

the equipment same as the Legion

Boys are .operating the ‘lookout”

on Cemetery Hill.

At the suggestion of the Super-

visor, the Property committee was

instructed to dispose of the old

read oiler.

Secretary Bailey was instructed

{o purchase a recommended list cf

watcr pipe and hydrants.

A public lability insurance pol-

icy, $10,000 and $50,000, was ordered

purchased from O. K. Snyder. It

will be for a term of three years.

Upon motion it was decided to

get prices and information on two

agitators, one for each of our filter

beds.

The budget for 1942 was then

discussed at length. The various

items were amicably agreed upon

until they reached the Street de-

partment. The amount set aside

for that purpose was $1,500 against

$3,700 last year. Of course the lat-

ter amount included rebuilding and

macadamizing Detwiler Avenue

macadamizing the road to the

pumping station, making the spa-

cious parking lot on the Penna.

R. R. preperty, ete., all items which

will not appear in this year’s

expense.
Messrs. Keller and Echerly fa-

vored placing $2,500 in the street

department. With that in mind the

former made a motion to that

effect and here's the vote: Keller,

yes; Eicherly, yes; Loraw, no;

Moore, Newcomer, no; Bow-

man, no. Motion lost.

Mr. Newcomer then made a mo-

tien that tn occupation tax be as-

ersed on cvery citizen (21 years or

over in our hore) as follows: Sin-

gle, $500; married, $250. This

would increase ‘the ‘horo’s receipts

tbcut $1,000, said amount to be di-

vided equally between the Street

Department and the.fire house ex-

no; 

I ValentineThis Year
Doesa “Turn-About’
With thousands of young men in

the armed forces, this year
will witness a complete reversal in

sailors, marines and fliers now
America’s No, 1 sweethearts, in-
stead of milady, who has occupied

| the center of the stage on St. Val-

         

  

the valentine idea, with our soldiers, |

East Donegal
Township
School News
Anna Mary Hawthorne was

:lected president of the Student

Government at East Donegal

Township High School. Robert

Sipling was elected vice-president

and Betty Knisley,

treasurer.

H. S. I on Feb. 19

The East Donegal Honor Society

Induction will be held as part of

the regular assembly program on

Thursday -afternoon, February 19

at 2:30 p. m. Approximately five |

new members from the junior and |

senior classes will be inducted into]

scometary~

automcbiles were on display at the

Calendar For The Week:
watchman for the building was dis-

and Eicherly, no; Lorawi{the committees for the year

  

   

  

i:|the society at that time. Dean S.

|B. McComsey, Millersville State
Teachers College, will be the

“speaker.

i School Play Next Month

The school play, “Anne of Green
Gables” will be presented

high school aud:.torium on Friday

entine's day from time immemorial. and Saturday nights, March 6 and
It is a safe prediction that mil-|7. Miss Anne Colsher, director of
lions of valentines in the form of let- the play, announced that the play

inRg o PRY and js progressing very satisfactorily.
nd wha

wl be delivered to a Ping-pong Tournsmen| 3
forces on ‘St. Valentine's day—a; Ine annual junior-senio: high
postal rush second only to that of school ping-pong tournament was
Christmas, started on Tuesday, February 3.

Av Ss nn expos, too mush) About one hundred fifty contestants
in return, for a month is a ra .
slim budget, FB the hersfom grades 7.10 12 inclusive have

from America's No. 1 sweethearts the tournament.
will be highly prized and tenderly Awards will be presented to the
guarded. following winners:

Junior high boys’ champion

Junior high girls’ chompion.

Senior high boys’ champion.

S:cnior high girls’ champion.

Father-Sen Banquet
The Future Farmers of Amezica

Chapter at East Donegal High

There is a rank due to the United School is sponsoring a F. F. A.

States among nations which will be | Tather-Son Banquet, to be held in
withheld, if not absolutely lost, by! ‘he high school audtorium on
the reputation of weakness. Jay nigh, March 20th. Mr.

Martin, assistant state ee
Let us impart all the blessings! sf the BR education de-

we possess, or ask for ourselves, to] tment in Harrisburg, will be the
the whole family of mankind. &

lorincipal speaker.

It i ow : ou t 1 Radio For Grade School
is our true policy to steer clear] Alva ©. Bente,

of permanent ‘alliances with any por- | Mr.

tion of the foreign world . . . tak-! -f the Maytown Elementary School,

ing care always to keep ourselves, innounced that a radio was pur-
by suitable establishments, in a re-i-hased recently for the grade

VALENTINE—1942 STYLE

been entered in

 

Said by Washington
   

To be prepared for war is one of

the most effectual means of preserv-
ing peace.

* 0%

for extraordinary emergencies.

w * % w=

i (From Page 1)
tance; or seeing it, are [ancaster Saturday night with

mined in the means which are nec:

own handwriting by Washington at the, His brother, nineteen year-old
14.

see ol ames B. Workman was inducted

The Werkman's oldest daugh-

spectable defensive posture, we may school.
safely trust to temporary alliances

“It is unfortunate when men can-|100PePercent

not. or will not see danger at a dis-!

i 3 Squadr Flyin
essary to avert or keep it afar off.” he Elks quadron of ying

—From rules of civility copied in his Cadets.

n the U. 8. Coast Guards Decem-

ser 29, 1941.

:r, Marion G., was graduated as a

-egistered nurse from Presbyterian
Friday, ¥Fcb. 13th : :

puFi,veNorte Giratina Hospital at Philadelphia, She has
DY a Sted . Nata Etec ¢

first state University, opened ir splisted With fre Universit
1795 S:nnsylvania Hospital Unit, No.

20. While waiting her call to the

sclors, she is working with the

Philadelphia Visiting Nurse Asso-

| ziation.

Saturday, Feb. 14th

—St. Valentine's Day.

Oregon admitted to Union, 1859
Arizona admitted to Union i

1912 Bn in Daughter Active

Bel and Gray patented telephon:| Their youshgest daughter, Adel-

in 1876. ide, although only a freshman in

| he Mount Joy High School, is do-

ng her share by actively engaging

in general volunteer services with

he Red Cross.

Dr. Workman’s brother, Captain

Robert D. Workman, of Washing-

ton, is Chief of Chaplains of the

1. 8. Navy. His sister, Miss

| Frances Workman, R. N., of

delphia, served in the states as a

aurse during the first Weold War.

UniorARRON

How Japs’ 2-Man Subs
Friday, Feb. 20th

—Bc:tler speech Wezk to Feb Got Into Pearl Harber
26th, Revealing article which shows

how the deadly, little killer-ships
'were launched from and returned

: of to their shelters aboard huge whal-
The Women's Auxiliary ships prepared Jong ago for

Guild of St. Luke's Episcopal their sinister werk, Den’t miss this
Church will hold a pan cake sup- feature in the February 22nd is-

per Saturday, February 14, 1942 in sue of

the church basement from 5-to-ts TheAmericanWeekly

P. M. Menu consists of tomalc the big magazine distributed by the

juice, pan cakes, sausage, molded BALTIMORE

fruit salad, bread & butter, coffe,

ice cream and cake. SUNDAY AMERICAN
etlrere

SPELLING BEE FEB. 14 On Sale At All Newsstands

The Grandview School will hold

a spelling bee on Saturday, Fehru-

ary 14th, at 7:45 P. M. DST.

‘The program will consist of two

spelling and one general informa-

tion elass, with cash prizes.

Also piano, string and accordian

musie. Teacher, Arthur Thome,

Sunday, Feb. 15th

—Naticnal Cherry Week to Feb

22nd

Tuesday, Fob. 17th

—Suez Canal opencd in 1367.

Shrove Tuesday.

Wednesday, Feb.

—Phoncgraph

son in 1878.

Ash Wednesday. Lent begins.

Thursday, Feb. 19th

—Ohio admitted to the

in 1803.

18th

patented by Edi-

 

eetrere

A PAN CAKE SUPPER

 
 

  

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mount Joy, Pa.

 

yes. Motion carried.

A motion was then ynanimously;

pasged to approve ‘the budget as ie
and advertise same.

$1,000 ‘was then transferred from

the water to the old bond interest

account.

Chairman Laraw re-named all sense account. ‘The vole was

Keller

Mocre, Newcomer and Bowman

a

 

 

Council adjourned.
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    ~Wemen and men who are serving in commumity

civilian defense find it sensible to save both

strength and time by using short-cuts wherever i i

possible in their hdusehold duties. We have 1

plenty of merchandise that will help you in this

direction. Stop in today!

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Make Cooking Easy.
MIXER - BEATER

Complete with Juice
Extractor . 8eace, $285

UNIVERSAL SANDWICH.
TOASTER Special Value $595 |

ELECTRIC IRONS 37-49 andup
$9890

 

 

   

 

ELECTRIC OVEN With Table
 

WISS
PINKING

SHEARS
Save Many
Hours of Sew-
ing Time.

$5.25

Per Pair

Youngstown Sinks

and Cabinets
Brighten your kitchen and

lighten your work.

SPECIAL VALUE — 54 Inch Double Drainboard Sink with
Spray for Rinsing Dishes. Regular Price is $78.50.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK AT $69
OLD PRICE, a...si ah

H. S. Newcomer & Son, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

SPEED QUEEN

ELECTRIC

IRONETTE
Make Ironing a

pleasure.

29>

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

BEHIND NEW HOMES
STAND B. & L. LOANS

For fourteen years the Building & Loan

Association has been the guide and con-

sultant in most of the homes that have
been bought in this community, We take

pride in the part we have played in mak-

ing it possible for so many people to have

the home they want.

THIS IS POSSIBLE BECAUSE THEY PAY THEM
WITH RENT MONEY

The Mount Joy Building & Loan Association
Under’ Supervision State Banking Dept.

OFFICERS
NG President E. M, BOMBERGER, Secretary. G, RPENTER, V. President R. FELLENBAUM, Treasurer   
   
 

Operators Wanted

On Children’s Dresses
A
a |

J

Edward Shuwall Co.
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
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